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Summary 
The IntematlOnal IITlgatlOn Management Instltute (II.\lI) together W1th the IntematlOnal 
Centre for TropIcal Agnculture (CIAT) conducted a study about prevallmg and potenlla! 
water use practlces m the sub-watershed of the Cabuya! Rlver m the mld bUs m south-
west ColombIa The need for thls study arouses dunng meetmgs m whlch farmers 
expressed thelf d<?slre for IITlgatlOn facültles 
The overall obJeCllve of the study was 10 Identlfv \\ays to lmprove the effectJve and 
sustamable use ofthe water resources To dlagnose the potentJal for I~ed water use, 
a companson was made between the total anJount of avallable water and the quantJty Ihat 
IS aClually used for domestlc, agncultural and mdustnal purposes On the basls of Ihls 
comparlson, recommendatlOns about a future mcrcase m watcr use (for eXanJple for 
IITlgatlOn) were drawn, takmg mto account cXlstmg and potentJal water confhcts W1thm 
as well as between dlfferent water users' groups 
To eSlunate the total water avallablllty ll1 the sub-watershed (3,200 ha) hydrologlc dIld 
chmatc data for the mam watershed (65,000 ha) were mterpolated to the sub-watershed 
where these kmd of data were not avallable The ram-runoff relatlOn of the mam nver 
(Ovejas Rlver) was estabhshed by anal}smg the hvdrograph and ramfall parterns Thls 
relatlOn was used to eSllmate nver flows m the tnbutary nver (Cabu}al Rlver) Thls 
method proved to be very sUltable m the ca~e of the Cabuyal sub-watershed, as physlcal 
condltlons deterrnmmg the ram-runoff relatlOn (preclpltatlOn panem, slopes, sOlls and 
vegetatlon) are sImIlar for both the mam nver and Its tnbutary 
The mlmmum quantlty of water ava!lable durmg the dry months m the sub-watershed 
amounts to 260 lis, or 22,464 m' per day The quanuty of water actually used by 
lIlhabltants hvmg m the area tota!s 2 156 m' pcr day (1 e 10 % of ¡he tota!) of WhlCh 
sorne 16 % IS for domeshc purposes 79 % for IITlgatlOn and on!y 5 % for mdustna! uses 
In splte thls abundance of water, downstreanJ users of the mam dnnkmg water syslem are 
suffenng from water shortagc because upstrcanJ mhabltants use the dnnkmg water for 
lfngallon The hmlted capaclty of the dnnhmg water systems does not allow for domestlC 
and agncultura] use at the same time To solve these waler COnfllCts It IS recommended lo 
glve pnonty to domestlc purposes and to dlscourage or banner the use of dnnkmg water 
for agncultural purposes 
To meet agncultura! water needs sorne local farmers developed thelr own mdIvldual 
Imganon methods These lrullatlves m whlch farmers use motor pumps to draw water 
from spnngs, can be used as eXanJples m further IITlgatlOn development m the sub-
watershed 
In terms of water avallablhty there 15 scope to construct cornmunal Imgatlon schemes 
However, the orgarusatlOnal and econouuc feas¡blhty IS questIOnable, as ImgatlOn IS only 
needed for 2 months per year 
No confhct about water betwecn the dlfIerent dnnkmg water systems has been reported 
However, m order lo avold future water nght problems, water users' groups should 
reglster the!r clalms on water Wlth the Watershed Authonty as stated m the Colomblan 
Water Law 
Off slde lmpacts of mcreased water use by sub-watershed mhabltants for a blg 
hydropower plant dOWl1stream WllI be neghglble m term5 of water quantlty TIus 
hydropower plant gets lis water from the mam nver (Ovejas fuver) wruch has a mlmmurn 
flow of 10 m'/s The studled trlbutary (Cabuyal fuver) only carnes 026 m3/s m the dry 
season Thls means that dunng the dry months only 2 5 % of the water quantlty m the 
mam nver ongmates m the sub-watershed Changes m water use m the sub-watershed 
Wlll therefore have hmlted effeet on the water quantltles m the mam nver 
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Chapter 1 INTRODUCTION 
1 1 Background 
In 1992 CIA T started the H¡JIslde Program \\~th the obJecttve to ' Improve the welfare of 
the hlllSlde farmlllg communlty by devel0plllg sustalllable and commerclally viable 
agncultural productlOn systems"l In Colombia the program IS mamly workmg m the 
Cabuyal Rlver watershed, sltuated m the mld hllls of south-west ColombIa 
In a planmng by obJecllve seSSlOn held m 1993 the mhabltants of the watershed mdlcated 
the shortage of water dunng the dry season as one of thelr mam problems Wltlun the 
Cabuyal Rtver watershed confhctmg mterests relatmg to water eXlst, especlally dunng the 
dry months (July and August) For example, dunng the dry months water supphed by the 
mam drmkmg water system m the area lS msufficlent for all benefician es, fOrclllg the 
mhabltants of the lower parts to use alternatlve sources (wells, spnngs 01' small streams) 
for thelr domestlc water supply The farmers m the lower zone accuse the farmers m 
mlddle reach of usmg the water from the dnnkmg water system for Imgatmg thelr 
vegetable plots, cauSlllg water shortage m the lower zone However, the farmers m the 
mlddle reach clalm that the amount of water In the system has decreased as a result of 
deforestatlOn caused by [armers In the hlgher parts of the watershed near the lntaJ..e2 
Therefore farmers asked the HlIlslde Program to mvestlgate the posslblhtles of Increased 
water use (for example lmga110n) usmg the avaJiable \\ater resources m the area, hke 
small streams and nvers At the same time !NA T' \\as lllterested m the Imgatlon 
potentlal of the watershed as the) plan to lmplement a number of small-scale Imgatton 
systems In hlll areas 
A blg hydropower plant m the Cauca Rtver provldmg electncny for Cah 15 loeated about 
15 km downstream of the watershed Al thlS moment the water leavmg the watershed IS 
no! benefitmg thlS hydropower plant as the Ovejas Rtver (of whlCh Cabuyal Rtver IS a 
trlbutary) jOlllS the Cauca Rtver Just downstream of the dam However plans were 
developed by CVC 10 dlvert the Ovejas Rtver as addltlonal supply m the dry season4 It 15 
ObVlOUS that an lllcreased water use WIl! have Its Impac! on the water quantltles leavmg 
the watershed 
, Annual Repon Hdlslde Program, 1995 
1 H Ravnborg 8.. J Ashb} 1996 
1 [NA T Instituto NaCional de AdecuaclOn de TIerra colombIan govemment mstltute responslble fo-
IITlgatlon development 
'E B Knapp el al 1995 
1 
CIA T and IIMI m a Jomt effort declded to execute an mveStIgatIOn about the actual and 
potentIaI water use takmg mto account the confhctmg mterests Wlthm and outslde the 
watershed as descnbed aboye The research was supported by INA T and started m Apnl 
1996 The results are presented m thlS report 
The first chapter deals Wlth the research questIOns, the methodology and a bnef 
descnptIon of the study area In the second chapter a descnptIOn of the hydrology and the 
avaIlable water resources wIll be glven In chapter 3 the actual water use per sector 
(domestlc, agncultural and mdustnal) and the eXIstmg water conflIcts among dlfferent 
water users' groups are elaborated In chapter 4 an assessment of the potentIaI water use 
m the watershed IS made, takmg mto account the eXIstmg conflIctmg mterests for water 
Vanous posslble scenarIOS and ItS Impacts on downstream water aVaIlablhty are 
mveshgated and dlscussed In chapter 5 sorne conclusIOns about the methodology and 
actual versus potentIal water use are drawn 
1 2 ObJectIve and research questlOns 
The overall obJectlve of the study IS to IdentIfy ways to Improve the effectlve and 
sustamable use of water resources m the Cabuyal watershed To dIagnose the potentIaI for 
mcreased water uses (for example by IITIgatIOn) a companson between the actual and 
potentlal water use IS aecomphshed In vlew of the confhctmg mterests Wlthm and 
outslde the watershed an attempt to assess posslble Impacts of mcreased water use on 
water quantItIes downstream wIll be made Although sorne attentIOn wIll be paId to off-
slte confhctmg mterests, the emphasls wIll be on Impacts Wlthm the watershed It IS 
expeeted that the mformatIOn generated by tlus study, can be used by farmers Wlthm the 
watershed as mput m future dlseussIOns about water use 
The followmg researeh questIOns were formulated 
What v.ater sourees eXIst m the watershed? 
What IS the total water quantlty avaIlable m the watershed? 
How IS the water actually used? 
Whlch water sources are used and wluch are not used? 
What eonfllctmg mterests about water eXIst? 
What IS the potentIaI for mereased water use, for example, by IITIgatIOn? 
What are the posslble Impaets on water quantItIes downstream of mereased water use? 
1 3 Bnef descrlptlOn of the study area 
The sub-watershed of the Cabuyal RIver 15 sltuated m Southwest ColombIa m the 
Department Cauea The terram IS mountamous, charaetensed by deep gulhes and steep 
slopes (up to 75%) ElevatIOns ranges from lISO to 2200 m a si 
The chmate IS hurnld and the lugh ram mtensltIes combmed Wlth the steep slope form a 
senous nsk for sOlI eroslOn The sOlls are from voleanle ongm (OXIC Dystropept and 
2 
Typlc Dystrandept) and are consldered to be 01' Jow fertlhty due to Jow effectlve catlOn 
exchange and base saturatlon About 15 % of the area 15 covered by forest 
Admmlstratlve boundanes of watersheds rarely comclde W1th hydrologlcal boundanes, as 
adrnmlstratlve boundanes tend to follow nvers whtle the hydrologlcal hmltes are 
deterrnmed by crests In the case of Cabuyal watershed the actual hydrologlCal watershed 
eompnses an area of 3300 heetares wlule the watershed defined by adrnmlstratlve 
boundanes mcludes about 7400ha dlvlded In 22 'veredas' 
The Pan-Arnenean HIghway whlch crosses the area, provldes good aecess throughout the 
year to the rnlddle zone, whlle ¡he dtrt roads In the hlgher and lower zones prolublt good 
aecess dunng the wet months 
Sorne 5500 mhabltants belongmg to dlfferent etluuc groups (mestIzos and mdlgenous 
groups hke Paez and Guamblanos) are hVlng In the adrnlmstratlve watershed, rnamly 
small subslstent farmers W1th an average of 2 heetares of eultlvated land The rnam erops 
cultIvated are coffee, beans, tornatoes and banana 
1 4 Metbodology 
1 4 1 E:nstmg data 
Smee CIA T' s HIllslde Program already has been workmg m the area for several years a 
lot of mformanon about the area 15 avallable Thls mformatlOn mcludes ehmate data, 
topograplucal maps, maps on SQlls & land use, hydrologlc mforrnatlOn and 50CIO-
economlc data Most topographlcal matenalls dlgltised (m AreInfo format) The first step 
m the methodology was to collect, analyse and systematlse the mformatlOn avallable m 
CIA T, !NA T, CVC l and other mstltutlOns 
1 4 2 Structured mtervlcws 
To complement eXlstmg mformatlon 3 questJonnalres were developed 
DIagnosIs of water resources & water users' groups 
2 Inventory of eXlstmg lmgatlon techmques 
3 Managernent of dnnkmg water systerns 
The first survey sampled the vereda6 level (one per vereda, 21 total) by mtervleW1ng key 
persons about avallable water resources and prevaJllng water use practlces m therr vereda 
InformatlOn deducted !Tom thlS questlonnrure was analysed to estlmate the number of 
water sources, the way these sources are aetually used by dlfferent water users' groups 
'cvc (CooperatIva Valle de Cauea) lS the regIOnal watershed management authonty 
• Vereda IS an officJaI admmlsrrallve umt ofbetween 183 and 665 ha for the s!Ud)' atea 
3 
and the quanllty of water used for the dlfferent purposes It also served lo assess the 
eXlslmg and potenttal confllcts about water 
From thlS mventory It became clear that, allhough there 15 no lITlgabon scheme m the 
watershed, sorne people use motor pumps or take waler from the dnnkmg water syslerns 
lo IITIgate thm /IJIdlVldual plots dunng Ihe dry monlhs (July! August) 7 The second 
questlOnnatre deaí;)wllh these eXIstmg IITIgatlon techruques Sorne 50 persons were 
mtervlewed about the apphed IITIgabon methods mcludmg the costs and benefits 
mvolved 
i\ The eXIstmg dnnkmg water systems appeared to be an Important water source, not only 
for water for domestlc purposes bul al so 'for agncultural uses Therefore, 11 was deClded to 
execute a thlrd survey conslstmg of structured mtervlews wlth members of the organlsmg 
comm!t1ees responslble for the rnanagement ofthe systems In total 9 surveys were taken, 
one for each dnnkmg water system 
1 4 3 Spatll11 data collcctlOn 
In order lo update and correcl eXlstmg topographlcal maps, alr photos (scale 1 35000) I~ 
were magmfied to 1 5000 lo be used In combmatlOn wllh the questlOnnatre about water 
resources 'rui'd water use practJces fanncrs were asled to mdlcate on the photos where 
, \ 
water resources eXIsted and whether Ihey were used for domesllc, agncultural or 
mdustnal purposes \Vhenever "necéssary the sltes were vlslted together wlth the 
mformants to venfY the mformatlOn m the field The mformatlon y¡elded trom thlS 
partlclpatory mappmg ell.erC1Se was later dlgltISed In ArcInfo formal compatible W1th 
eXlstmg GIS-coverage's (maps) 
r-'~ Unfortunately photos covered only 60 %)of the watershed For the remammg) area 
,( /,,\ \ ----
topographlc maps were used Although fanners (hao more dlfficultles onentmg 
/"'i --~ ~ ~ ~ .-/ \ themselves wlth maps than wlth atr pilotos, thls method gave satlsfactory results as well 
" .../ 
--""-144 Estlmatmg Gross Water Avatlablht) 
To assess the total quanllt) of water aVallable m the \\atershed hydrologle and eh mate 
data were studled For the nver ID the sub-watershed (Cabu)al Rtver) no long-term senes 
of flow data eXIst CVC and CIPASLA' camed out 7 flow measurements over a time 
span of 2 years (1994 and 1995) (&thoügh very vhl'y¡¡ble, these measurements are not 
sufficlent to predlct nver flows m the sub-watershed because of the lITegular preclpltatlon 
pattern (and hence nver flow pattern) W1thm as well as over the years 
7 INATconstrucled a small'ITIgatlOn scheme benefitlng 19 farmiles. bUI !hlS seheme IS used as drmkmg 
water system 
'Clpasla ConsorcIo lntermstltuclOnal para una Agricultura Sostenible en Laderas ConsortlUm formed by 
org.msatlons workmg In !he dovelopmen! of !he watershed 
4 
However/¡iru~ver flow data for a blg~ nver (Ovejas Rlver) of whlch CabuyaJ 15 a 
tnbutary, \are~vrulable for a 15 yearpcnod These data were used to estlmate the 
parameters relatmg preClpltatlOn and runoir Parameters for the blgger nver were 
mterpolated to Its tnbutary, the Cabuyal Rlver Usmg the avrulable preclpltatlOn data for 
the studled watershed, an estlIllate of nver flows In the Cabuyal Rlver was made To 
determmethe preclpltatlon • runoir relatlon the A WBM)Catchment Wat~ Balance Model 
r J ~,/';, 
was chosen ThlS computer program IS a seml-Iumped model that rehes on companng 
~ ,......- -.....; '\ '--"'" 
observed and slmulated c!\tchm~nVoutflows for callbratlOn of mternal model parameters 
It makes use of dmly preclpiíaiÍon, druly runoir and monthly evapotransplratlOn data 
~, --
,'il ~"\ 
Flow data for the mrun nver (Ovejas Rlver) were used to cahbrate the model Once , 
cahbrated the model was apphed to lts tnbutary, the Cabuya] R1ver The results were 
compared wlth the 7 eXlstmg flow measurements 
5 
Chapter 2 WATER A V AILABlLITY 
\ } 
2 1 Introducbon v"~ \YF' ~~ ~~ / I CIA T started collectmg chmatlc ~ hydrologlC data m the Cabuyal sub-wate¡shed m 
November 1993 Unfortunatel}, none of the ehmaUc statlons estabhshed and managed by 
HIMAT (at that time the responslble government agency for hydrology) fall wnhm the 
stud) area So no long term chmate and hydrologlcal data senes eXIst for (he sub-
watershed 
Consequently It was declded to analyse the chmatlc and hydrologlCal condltlons of the 
blgger watershed of Ovejas Rtver for WhlCh long-tenn data senes do eXIst The Cabuyal 
nver 15 a trlbutary of the Ovejas nver and the physlcal charactenstlcs of the Ovejas 
watershed (geology, topography, SOl!S, chmate and vegetlltlon cover) show strong 
slmllanttes Wlth the study area For thlS study, It IS assumed that hydrologlc parameters 
deternnnmg the rIver flow m both the mayors as well m the sub-watershed are SimIlar 
The ramfall-rtmoff relatlOn for the mam nver was detennmed usmg the A WBM 
Catchment Water Balance Program Druly flow data for the mayor rIver (Ovejas) were 
used lo cahbrate the model Once callbrated the model was apphed for Its trIbutary, the 
Cabuyal Rtver The slmulated flows were compared wllh actual the rIver flow data 
measured by CIPASLA In thlS way a satlsfactory estlmate of the water ava!lablhty In the 
Cabu)al Watershed could be made 
In the next paragraph a descnptlon wlll be glven of the chmatIc and hydrologlcal 
condltlons for both the mam and the sub-watershed Followed by a descnptlon of the 
computer model used lo analyse and slmulate nver flows The results of the flow 
SlmUlallOnS are compared wlth the actual avadable flow data Fmally, concluslOns about 
Ihe apphcablhty of the model 10 estlmate water avaIlablhty m the Cabuyal watershed are 
dra'-''I1 
2 2 Chmate and h,drolog} In the mam watershed 
221 Chmate 
The mam watershed of Ovejas Rtver compnses an area of 100,000 ha, sltuated m south-
west Colombia In ¡he foothllls of the Andes WIth altitudes rangmg from 1150 lo 2300 
m a s 1 (map, figure 21) 
Slx-chmate statlOns/representallve for the Ovejas watershed were selected and áa¡\~ 
/ ) " preclpltanoo and monthly temperature data were analysed The mean armual ramfall for 
the penod studled9 amonnts to 2065 mm WIlh a prononnced dry penod m July and 
August (70 and 80 mm respectlvely) The mean monthly temperature vanes httle dunng 
'1 e 1974 - 1988, years selecled on hasls Qf data avaIlab.hty 
6 
the year, but dlffers conslderately from place to place, dependmg on the alt¡tude The 
mean monthly temperatures reported val) from 13'C (2650 m a si) to 21'C (1200 
m a sI) 
Potentlal evapotransplratlOn was caJculated usmg CROPWATIO Total potennal 
evapotransplratlon (ETol van es from 1106 mm to 1306 mm per year, dependmg on 
altltude, and 15 relatlvely evenly dlstnbuted throughout the year 
Must needs for lmgatlon occur dunng tbe penod from mld June to the begmfilng of 
September (2-3 months) when the potentJaI evapotransplratlOn exceeds the 80 % probable 
preClpltatIOn (1 e tbe ramfall statIstlcally occurrmg 4 out of 5 years) Refer tables 2 1 & 
2 2 and figure 2 2 
2 2 2 Hydrology 
CVC reglstered nver flow for Ovejas Rlver at a 10catlOn 200 meters downstreaIÍi from 
whefe the Cabuyal Rtve(Jom~ the Ovejas Rlver (figure 2 1) At t1us pomt the catchment 
'- / 
of-tlíe Ovejas Rlver compnses an area of 61,500 ha DaIly flver 110w data for 1974 to 
1988 were analysed For these years the @ierag~ nver flow was 19m'/s Wlth mean-
mlfilmum flows m August and September (8 5m3/s) and an absolute mlfilmum of3 5m'/s 
/ / 
Although flvcr flow vanes greatly over years dunng~t mopths, mlfilmum flows dunng 
August and September are falrly regular (refer to figure 23) Expressed m mllhmetres 
average annual water yleld for the catchment amounts to 990mm (for more detaIls see 
table 2 3) 
Figure 2 4 glves tbe flow duratlon curve for Ovejas Rtver for 1974 - 1988 A curve Wlth a 
steep slope results from stream flow that vanes markedly and IS largely fed by dlrect 
nmoff, whereas a curve Wlth a flat slope results from stream flow that 15 weH 5ustamed by 
\ ' \ 5urface releases or groundwater dlscharges The slope of the lower end of the duratlOn 
/ 
curve (1 e low flow charactenstlcs) shows the behavlOur of the perenmal storage m the 
catchment area, a flat slope at the lower end mdlcates a large amount of storage and a 
steep slope mdlcates a neghglble amountll The curve for Ovejas Rtver shows a falrly 
steep slope, whlch 15 explamed by the mountamous character of ItS catchment area and 
near surface geologlcal stratlficatlon lnstantaneous hlgh 11oods, caused by ducet surface 
runoff and near surface through-flow, occur after mtenslve ramfall These hlgh floods 
contnbute conslderably to the total nver flow 
Tlus observabon IS affirmed by an analysls of the hydrograph As calculated from a 
graplucal baseflow separatlOn'l the base flov> mdex IS approxlmately O 77, or In other 
words 77 % ofthe nver flow lS determmed by baseflow (1 e subsurface flow) and 23 % IS 
contnbuted by dlrect surface nmoff, causmg occaslOnal hlgh f100ds of over 100 m3/s 
" Computer program developed by FA O to detennme crop water needs verSlOn 5 7 1991 
The program uses Ihe mod,fi.d Penman Monte'lh fonnula 
11 See Peters 1994, Shaw and Harvey 1993 
12 Formethods ofbaseflow separatlon see Peters 1994, Bates 1989 and paragraph 2 3 
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Moldan (1994)13 suggests lhat for longer-term studles (1 e severa! years) of catchment 
arcas wllh neghglble flow to deep groundwater, lhe most aCCllr<lte ,melhod to estlmate 
actual evapotransplratlon IS to deduct runoff from preClpltatl0n ÜSlng tlus melhod for 
Ovejas fuver calshmf;':nt the mean actual evapotransplratlon lotals 1076mm (lhat IS 2066 -
990mm) per [ear The potentl¡ll-ev~potransplratlOn accordmg to Penrnan was calculated 
at 1106 to 1306mm Takmg m'ac--20],llÍt !hat actual evapolransplratlOn IS less than potenbal 
due lo deficlts m the dry penod (l30mm ID a average year), t1us seems a reasonable 
esl¡mat!on In vlew of lhe mountamous charactenstlcs, steep slopes and geoJogy of!he 
area, lt seems reasonable lo assume lha! losses to deep groundwater WlII be hmlted 
(figure 25) 
The water balance for !he Ovejas watershed looks as follows from!he 2066 mm of 
preclpltatlOn occumng m an average year 1076 mm (52 %) 18 lost to evapotrartSplratlOn 
whtle 990 mm (48 %) IS transferred to nver flow The nver flow conslsts of 762mm 




evapotransplratlon flver flow 
37%/ \11% 
Sub-surface flow d¡rect surface runoff 
A schematlc representatlOn of lhe water balance m Ovejas Watershed IS glven m figure 
26 
23 AvaIlable water sources ID the sub-watershed 
The study arca IS nch In natllra! water resources The Cabuya! nver, !he pnnclpal nver 
ongmatmg m lhe sub-watershed, 18 abou! 20 ktlometres long and carnes water throughout 
lhe year The CVC m collaboratlon Wllh CIPASLA executed severa! flow measuremen!S 
m 1994 and 1995 (table 2 5) The measurements at 3 dlfferent sltes m Ihe nver show!hat 
25 % of Ihe total nver flow at !he lowest pomt m Ihe watershed ongmates m lhe upper 
zone, 25 % In lhe mlddle zone and 50 % In the 10wer zone Zone as defined by Hlllsldes 
programs (Annual report) 
Il Moldan (1994) pp 215 -217 
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In the watershed accordmg to hydrologlcal boundanes (3200 ha) there are about 135 
spnngs carrymg water all year around, although theu flow reduces conslderably dunng 
the dry months July and August to only a few litres per mmute These little spnng forrn 
streams that feed the Cabuyal Rlver 
Before the dnnkmg water systems were constructed, groundwater was an Important 
source ofwater Nearly every household had lts own well for domestlc purposes Now the 
maJonty of mhabltants have access to plped water, the Importance of groundwater an on-
farm source of water has decreased dramatlcally about 65 wells, varymg from 15 to 25 
meter deep, remam m the watershed The maJonty of the wells are used for dnnkmg 
water only m case the public dnnkmg water system runs dry For detalls on hydrologlc 
features see table 2 6 
2 4 DeSCrlptlOn of the computer model A WBM 
The A WBM Catchment Water Balance Program was developed by the Co-operatlve 
Research Centre (CRC) for Catchment Hydrology, Monash Uruverslty Australia The 
latest verSlOn avrulable on Internet was used (verslOn 2 O, Jan 1996y' The program 
relates runoff to ramfall usmg dally ramfall, druly runoff and month1y evaporatlon data 
The model uses 3 surface stores to slmulate partlal areas of runoff' The water balance of 
each surface store IS calculated mdependently of the others The model calculates the 
mOlsture balance of each partlal area at daily time steps At each time step, ramfall IS 
added to each of the 3 surface mOlsture stores and evaporatlOn IS subtracted from each 
store The water balance equatlOn IS 
store(I+I) = store, + ram - evaporatlon (wlth t = I to 3) 
If the value of mOlsture m the store becomes negatlve, It IS reset to zero If the value of 
mOlsture m the store exceeds the capaclty of the store, the mOlsture m excess becomes 
runoff and the store IS reset to the capaclty 
When runoff occurs from any store, part of the runoff becomes recharge of the baseflow 
The fractlOn of the runoff used to recharge the baseflow store equals runoff multlplied by 
the base flow mdex (BFI), I e the ratIO ofbaseflow to total flow m the stream flow 
The remamder of the runoff IS surface runoff The baseflow store IS depleted at the rate 
of (1 - K) * BS where BS IS the current mOlsture m the baseflow store and K IS the 
baseflow recesslOn constant 
The baseflow mdex and the baseflow receSSlOn constant are graplucally deterrnmed by 
the program (figures 2 7 & 2 8) The partlal areas and the correspondmg storage 
14 http IlclVII-www eng monash edu au/crcchlawbmlawbm htm 
!5 Boughton 1987 & 1990 
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capacltles are estlmated by the program and further refined by a process of tnal and error 
The best results for Ovejas watershed are presented m the table 2 7 
Figure 2 9 shows the companson between the slmulated and the actual flows m lhe 
Ovejas RIver The overall R-square IS O 75 The program tends to over estlmate low flows 
and under estlmate peaks dunng wet years (1974 and 1975), whIle dunng lhe drlest year 
(1980) the program over estlmated peak flows Allhough lhe program 15 !ess accurate m 
predlctmg peak flows, generally the program mllllmum flows are slmulated m a 
satlsfactory way For the purpose of tlus study (1 e to assess IITIgatlOn potentlal) 
mlillmum flows are far more Important lhan peak flows 
2 5 Slmulated flows ID tbe Cabuyal Rtver 
The parameter values calculated for lhe grcater watersheds (1 e baseflow Index, baseflow 
recesslOn constant, partlal areas and theu correspondmg storage capacmes) werc appbed 
to the Cabuya! RIver sub-watershed 
In November 1993 sorne loca! mhabltants of lhe watershed started reglsterlng dmly 
chmate data Wlth techmcal support of CIAT's HllIslde program rabIe 25 glves a 
summary of data reglstered In 2 local chmate statIons These daIly data werc used to 
slmulate nver flow m Cabuyal RIver (for results see table 2 8) Figure 2 10 shows the 
cornpanson between me slmulated and actual nver flow The slmulated flow cOlllcldes 
well Wlth the measured values 
The mean monlhly slmulated flow ID lhose two years was about 760 lIs, wlth a mlmrnum 
of 260 lis occumng III September The maxlmum slmulated flow amooots 1420 Us 
However, as the program tends to under-estlmate peak flows, In reabty the peak flow 
mlght be hlgher 
2 6 Concluslons 
2 6 1 Apphcab!llÍ) of the computer model used 
The A V/13M model analyses an hydrograph of total nver flow data and calculates a 
baseflow separatIon to dlstmgUlsh between two mechanlsms contnbutmg to nver flow I e 
subsurface flow and duect surface runoff It uses eXlstmg data to calI brate the model to 
the acll 1 clrcumstances The parameters denved m lhls way can be used for watersheds 
Wlth SI lar charactenstlcs The program can be consldered as a serm-blackbox model, as 
It do es ,. ot explIclt address mtemctIons betwecn vegctatlOn, soJ! charactenstlcs, sod water 
contents and subsurface flow 
The pnnclples used by the A \VBM program, 1 e hydrograph analysls and baseflow 
separatIon, gave very promlSlng results In Colombia da!ly flow data for most mayor 
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nvers are reglstered by government agencies hke CVC and IDEAMI6 and therefore, long 
terrn flow data senes eXlst Furtherrnore IDEAM developed a map mdlcatmg the 
boundanes of the pnncIpal watersheds In Colombia (refer figure 2 11) For many sltes 
wlthm each of these watersheds dally preclpltatlOn data over a Jonger time penod are 
avmlable In terms of data aval!abJilty the method usmg the hydrograph of the mam nver 
to estImate water quantItIes m Its tnbutanes IS feaslble for most parts of Colombia 
Consldenng the posltlve results obtmned In ¡he case of Cabuya! watershed lt would be 
worthwhlle trymg tbs methodology In other hlllslde watersheds'? m Colombia 
262 Water avadablldy In tbe sub-watersbed 
The A VlBM program estlmates a mllumum flow of 260 lis occumng m September 
Unfortunately, for the Cabuyal watershed dmly preelpltatIon data are on!y availab!e for a 
3 year penod Therefore a flow slmu!atlOn for a longer and more representatlve time 
penod cou!d not be executed 
Knapp el a! (J 995) slmulated the Impact of ImgatlOn development m the CabuyaJ 
watershed on nver flow usmg the plOgram AEGIS+ Thelr concluslOn was that for every 
100 ha of Iffigated Jand there would be a reduchon of ! O % m nver flow Unfortunately, 
nenher the nver flow nor the Imgatlon needs were quantdied Takmg a mlllimum 
monthly flow of 260 lls (at the lowest pomt where Cabuyal Joms Ovejas) as slmulated by 
the A WBM program, the lmgatlOn demand wou!d be O 26 l/silla ThIS value cOIncides 
well wlth the peak demand of O 28 lis for tomatoes, calcu!ated Wlth CROPWAT (see 
chapter 3 and table 3 3) 
Combmmg the results of the present study and Knapp' s study It can be concluded that a 
mlmmum flow of 260 l/s m ¡he Cabuyal Rlver dunng the dry months (August -
September) seems a reabstIc esllmate 
In the followmg chapter an estlmatlOfl wIll be elaborated of wruch part of thlS aVaIlable 
water 15 actual1y used and for whlch purposes, followed by an assessment of the potentIal 
of mcreased water use 
"IDEAM Instituto De H"lrologla Meteorologla y EstudIos AmbIentales 
17 Th. program does no! eount for deep percola!lOn losses so It mlght be less 'Ullabl. for f1at areas where 
deep ground water plays a mayor role In !he "ater balance 
II 
Chapter3 ACTUAL WATER USE 
3 1 Introduchon 
In t1us chapter a descnptlOn of dIfIerent water users' groups m the watershed wIll be 
glven per type of water use (1 e domestlc, agncultural and mdustnal use) F or each type 
an estImatlOn of water quantltles actually utlhsed IS made The chapler concludes Wlth an 
assessmenl of eXIstmg water COnflICtS occurnng wlthm and between water users' groups 
The mfonnatlon used to wnte thls chapler was denved !Tom 3 questIormalres held among 
the mhabltants m the watershed The mfonnatlOn was eomplemented by a partlclpatory 
mappmg exerclse m whlch commumty leaders of each vereda wcre asked to mdleate 
water sources and thelr use on alr photos Wlth a seale of l 35000 
32 Water for domestJc purposes 
In the landscape defined by admmlstratlve boundanes, 9 rural dnnkmg water systems 
supply water for domestlc purposes 10 sorne 4500 beneficlanes Over 84 % of all 
mhabnants have acccss to plped dnnkmg water Pcrsons Wlthout acccss to the dnnkmg 
water systems, mamly m the lower veredas, have thelr own pIpes draWlng water from 
spnngs, hand colleet water !Tom httle streams or use pnvate wells 
The blggest system provldes water to 45 % of the famd¡es hvmg m 11 of the 22 veredas 
It has a deslgn capaclty of J 5 l/s but due to tccJmlcal problems lt only draws 10 lis !Tom 
Its source, the Cabuyal Rlver Jt was constructed Wlth support of a pnvate orgamsatlon for 
coITee cultlVators (Comlte de Cafeteros) 
Other systems are smaller W1th estlmated capacltles varymg from 1 to 5 l/s The maJonty 
were constructed by the beneficlanes themselves The sources tapped by the systems are 
small streanls In none of the systems IS the water treated Although thlS mlght pose 
potentlal health nsks, there was no eVldence that domestlc water quallty has negatIvely 
Impacted commumty health 
Each system has lIs organlSlng commJttee (Junta de acueducto) composed of 4-6 
representatlves of the beneficlary group Tlus commlttee IS responslble for management 
of the system I e mamtenance mInor repau and the colleetlOn of water fees The water 
fces vary from US$ 1 50 to US$ O 40 per month The money collected IS suffiClent for 
mmor repalrs bUI m case of mayor damage, benefician es are obhged to seek outslde 
asslstance, as v. ater fces are too low for mamtammg a capItal fund Most organlsmg 
commlttees have rules and regulatwns, for example statmg that dnnkmg water should nOI 
be used for agncultural purposes However, reglementary fines m case of 'mlsuse' of 
water are rarely lmposed, even though many fanners are usmg the systems to Imgate 
thelr plots 
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ProbJems reported by the orgamsmg cornmlttees concern the lack of mamtcnance 
resultmg m leakmg pipes, bad quahty and small dlameters of pipes and water shortage 
dunng the dry season Thls water shortage 15 mamly caused by the faet that fanners are 
usmg the water for ImgatlOn (see paragraph 3 4) Refer to tables 3 1 and 3 2 for more 
deta!ls on the dnnkmg water systems 
33 Water for agrlcultural purposes 
Farmers In the watershed pomted out that wlthOUt ImgatlOn they would not eulUvate 
annual crops dunng the dry month of July, August and September as they eonslder the 
nsk of drought too hlgh 
In 1961, INA T construeled a small-seale lmgatlOn seheme benefitmg 18 frumhes ID the 
vereda of Cldral In the upper part of the watershed At thJs moment Ihls scheme 15 
excluslvely used for domestlc purposes, as the benefielary famlhes do nol have access to 
a dnnkmg water system Furthennore, the flow m the souree (a smal! stream ongmatmg 
m the vereda) IS reduced conslderab1y dunng the dry season to on!y 3 lis Tlus amount 15 
msufficlent to provlde water for both dome5tIc and agrIcultural purposes INAT plans to 
rehablhtate the system and 10 provlde Irammg on lmgatIon management lo the 
beneficiarles However, m vlew of the hmJted water avallablhty m the source 1I 15 
doubtful whether the system should ever be used for lmgatlOn 
Farmers In the watershed have developed thelt own mdlVldual systems to meet ImgatlOn 
needs An esttmated 320 farmers (20 % of al! farmhes) practlCe sorne kmd of Imgatlon 
Of these 280 uses dnnkmg water systems as source wlu!e the remrunmg 40 farms draw 
water from htt!e streams Generally lmgatlOn IS u5ed for tomaloes although at a smaller 
sCale, bean, pea, omon, papaya, potato and blackberry are Imgated 
Three methods of ImgatlOn can be dlstmgUlshed utJhsmg dnnkmg water systems, usmg 
motor pumps and drawmg water from httle streams by gravtty A descnptlOn of each 
method IS glven below 
3 3 1 Utdlsmg drmkmg "\\ ater systems 
In most cases water IS taken dlrect!y from the tap wlth hose plpes and crops are Imgated 
manually In a few cases farmers have constructed small storage tanks (5 m') from whtch 
water IS taken manually or feeds spnnk1ers F our persons reported tba! they take "vater 
from the tap Wlth buckets 
The area lmgated per person 15 small, on the average 3000 m' The mvestment costs per 
'system' are low the mean length of pIpe needed IS 170 meters (US$ 17) If a storage 
tank was bu!lt, the mvestment costs nse to US$ 247 None of the tmgatmg farmers an 
extra fees aboye the standard for dnnkmg water although they use far more \vater than 
they wou!d use for domestlc purposes excluslve!y 
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As already mentlOned, accordmg to the rules and regulatJons for the dnnkmg water 
systems, use for lITlgatlOn 15 not permItted A sketch of a typlcal system 15 glven m figure 
3 I 
3 3 2 Utlhsmg motor pumps 
A growmg number of farmers are purchasing motor pumps to extract water from one of 
the numerous small spnngs/streams m the watershed A few farmers rent thelr pump to 
others who need IITlgatlOn but cannot afford to buy a pump themselves Mos! IITlgators 
apply water dlrectly Wlth spnnklers or manually Others constructed storage tanks (10 m') 
from whlch water IS conducted by gravlty to the IITlgated fields Dependmg on the 
mlnlmum flow m the source, a SImple structure to ralse the water level andlor store the 
water may be needed These httle check daros are constructed m wood or stone 
The average area IITlgated trus way IS 4500 m' per person, the maxlmum area reported 
was 2 ha The hlgh cosí of the motor pump makes thlS type of IITlgatiOn relatlvely 
expenslve The motor pump cost around US$ 1500 dependmg on the capaclty AddltiOnal 
costs, hke pIpes and storage tanks, brmg the total Investment to US$ 2100 per system 
OperatlOnal costs are estlmated at US$ 180 per IITlgatlon season excludmg depreclatiOn 
Those who are rentmg pumps pay US$ 20 per IITlgatiOn, or approX1mately US$ 200 per 
season 
For many farmers hlgh mvestment costs are a serlOUS obstacle m adoptlng th1S method 
A sketch of a typlCal system 15 glven In figure 3 2 
3 3 3 By gravIty 
Seven persons surveyed take advantage of the topographlcal posltlOn of thclr plot VIS a VIS 
the water source (small streams) allowIng water to be conducted by gravlty Generally a 
storage tank (5 m') at field level IS needed from WhlCh water IS taken manually, by 
surface Imgatlon or spnnkler On average an area of 1400 m' per person lS lITlgated m 
thls manner 
Farmers use a mean length of 700 meters of pipe whlch corresponds to on mvestment of 
US$ 70 Add1Í10na! costs (storage tank and consttuctlOn costs) ralses lhe average 
mvestment to US$ 370 per system 
The poslllOn of mosl water sources 15 too low comparcd WIth potentlally IITlgable plots to 
a110w for grav!ty flow, and In most cases elther very long plpelmes or motor pumps WlIl 
be needed ObvlOusly, where pOSSl ble thlS method IS cheaper and more convement (less 
mamtenance) than usmg motor pumps A sketch of a typlCal system IS glven m figure 
33 
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3 4 IndustrIal use 
The Importance of mdustnal activlties m the watershed IS hmlted as the maJor source of 
mcome IS agnculture Smal! mdustnal actlvlties whlch are mamly found m the mlddle 
zone, mclude cassava processmg plants (4), milk and cheese processmg plants (2), a 
bakery and a petrol statlOn Furthermore, at 17 places a total of 5900 chlckens are 
processed bl-monthly Most enterpnses take v.ater from the mam dnnkmg water system 
except for the cassava processmg plants, wluch take water from nearby streams None of 
the enterpnses pay fees aboye base rates for dnnkmg water regardless of the extra amount 
of water used for theu mdustnal activlty 
Although current mdustnal water use IS neghglble, Impact on water quahty may not be 
Thls Issue however, IS beyond the scope ofthls studyl8 
3 S QuantdicatlOn of water use 
3 S 1 Dornestlc use 
At the time of thls study (1996) sorne 5360 mhabltants are hvmg Wlthm the 
admlIl1strative boundarles encompassmg the watershed Jt IS estimated that a person m a 
rural area consumes 120 litres of water per day for domestic purposesl 9 Usmg tlus 
estimate results m a consumptlOn of 643 m' per day for the watershed For domestlc 
anlmals, a further esUmates 17 m' IS needed bnngmg the total to 660 m' per day for 
domesuc uses 
Unfortunately, It IS not known how many persons are livmg m the watershed defined by 
Its hydrologlcal boundarles However, the sources used by 3 out of 9 dnnkmg water 
systems fal! wlthm the hydrologlc boundanes (table 3 1) The number of benefician es of 
these systems amount 2773 Together they consume an estlmated 350 m' of water per 
day 
3 S 2 AgrIcultural use 
The farmers mtervlewed about thelr ImgatlOn systems, generally had little Idea about the 
quantity of water they used for thelr crops Most Imgators claJm that they apply ImgatlOn 
after a penod of 8 days Wlthout raJn Others start Imgatmg when crops start suffenng 
drought symptoms None measure the quantity of water actually used for ImgatlOn 
Therefore CROPW A T was used to esUmate the ImgatlOn reqUlrement for the pnnclpal 
erop (1 e tomato) The net ImgatlOn reqUlrements for July - September amounts 1 17 mm 
" A study about water qual!ty In lhe Cabuyal watershed IS currently be executed by graduate student C 
Malhunau m collaboratlOn wllh Umvers!dad del Valle m Cal! Colombia Sorne prelunmary results are 
presented m paragraph 3 7 
19 R M Ramlrez 1992 
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per day, wlth an assumed efficlency of70 % It will be 1 67 mm per day (far detalls refer 
table 3 3) 
The area Imgated wlth the dlfferent dnnkmg water systems IS 84 ha Intakes of these 
systems all fall Wlthm the hydrologlcal watershed The ImgatlOn need for thlS area 
amounts to 1403 m' per day durmg the dry months 
The area IITlgated wJth water from small streams IS 18 ha, requmng 301m' water per day 
So, total water use for agncultural purposes IS estJmated at 1704 m' per day durmg the 
dry months 
3 5 3 Industrial use 
In terms of water quantltJes consumed, mdustry does not play an Important role m the 
study area an estJmated 102 m' of water IS daily consumed by small scale mdustnal 
actlvltJes 
3 5 4 Total ConsumptlOn 
The mllllmum flow m the Cabuyal Rlver IS estJmated at 260 l/s, or 22,464 m' per day 
The total amount of water used m the watershed IS 2156 m' per day 
So, 9 6 % of the total avallable water m the watershed IS actually used, of whlch 79 % for 
agnculture, 16 % for domestJc purposes and 5 % for mdustnal actlvltles (see figure 3 4 & 
3 5) 
3 6 Confllcts about water wlthm beneficJary groups usmg the same system 
Although engmeers generally conslder ImgatlOn and dnnkmg water facilities as separate 
unltS wlth dlfferent deslgn parameters ID terms of quantlty and quahty, IDhabltants ID the 
watershed do not seem to make such a dlstlnctlOns water from the only ImgatlOn system 
IS excluslvely used for domestlc purposes, while water from dnnkmg water systems IS 
wldely used for ImgatlOn Tlus practJce cause water COnfllCtS m the dnnk:mg water 
systems as these were not deslgned for agncultural purposes20 
Downstream benefician es of the blggest dnnkmg water system, whlch benefits 45 % of 
the watershed s total populatlOn, are suffenng from water shortage dunng the dry months 
and accuse mlddle zone mhabltants of excesslve use of water for Imgatmg thelr tomato 
plots To resolve these problems, a number of solutJons have been suggested by farmers 
and people workmg together m a watershed based orgarusatlOn called CIP AS LA 
20 For lrngatmg 1 ha of land an estunated amount of 16 700 \tters per day 1S needed whl\e for domestlc uses 
150 !tters per day lS sufficlent 
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361 Water meters 
Among the beneficlanes a dl5cuS510n 15 gomg on to mtroduce water meters In thlS way 
the persons usmg a large arnount of water (1 e those who use the water for ImgatlOn21 ) 
are gomg to be charged for the arnount of water they use However, It IS questlOnable 
whether thlS wlll solve the problem of water shortage downstrearn Accordmg to the 
current rules and regulatlons usmg drrnlmg water for agncultural purposes IS not 
perrmtted By chargmg per umt of water consumed, use of water for agncultural purposes 
IS 'Iegahsed', so they may take as much as they are wlilmg to pay foi2 People who now 
refram from Imgatmg thelf plot because It IS prolublted, WlIl have the opportunIty to do 
so Untll the tanff per ml water for water IS ralsed substantlally, Imgatmg farmers clalm 
they would be wlllmg to payas cultlvatmg tomato 15 a profitable actlvlty AH of tlus 
could adversely affeet the poorest consumers 
Furthermore, measunng, btlhng and adrrumstratmg water quanutJes 15 an elaborat1Ve and 
complex task, and collectmg payment even more so At tlus tJme the orgamsmg 
cornmlttee of the system 15 not prepared for these tasks Expenences from other counmes 
shows water meters m a rural settJng are easlly rnanlpulated or avolded In vlew of the 
aboye It IS antlclpated that water rneters wdl not solve the problerns of water shortage 
3 6 2 ReforesfatlOn upstream 
Mlddle zone farrners clalm that water shortage problems are caused by deforestatlOn 
upstrearn ConsequentIy, CIPASLA began to rnob¡)lse support for reforestatJon and 
establIshment ofbuffer zones along water courses23 
There 15 no eVldence however that the deforestatlon argument IS true The mfluence of 
deforestatlon upstrearn on water quantJtles m water courses downstrearn IS stlll far frorn 
clear A reVlew of 94 eatchment expenrnents to determme the effeet of vegetatlon on 
water Ylelds, revealed that water ylelds tend to mcrease rather than to decrease Wlth 
deforestatlOn24 Others argue ¡hat grass vegetatlon IS more effecuve than forest m 
augmentmg baseflow and hence, mlmmum flows m the dry season" Harnllton (1987)26 
warns agamst h1gh expectatlOns that reforestatlOn of watersheds wIiI slgmficantly to 
merease water avaliablhty In the dry season reforestatlon may even reduce water m 
sourees due to mcreased evapotransplratlon F ew WlII argue the beneficlal effects of 
reforestabon and protectmg water sources, but It 15 mlsleadmg lO assurne that these 
actlv1l1es v,'lll merease the amount of water 
21 lndustnal use lS neghglble 
"Water meters as mstrument 10 deteel 'mlsuse' ofwaler lS httle effecllve as It lS already wldely known m 
the watershed who IS usrng drmkmg water for agncultural purposes 
" Ravnborg &. Ashby, 1996 
" Boseh 8.. Hewlett, 1982 
25 Ponee & Lmdqulst and ehapter 5 (recommendatlOns) 
lóHamlllon & Pearee (1987) and Ham!lton (1985) 
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The deterrnmmg factor In water aVaJlablhty seems to be the system's hmlted capaclty m 
combmatlOn Wlth over-utllisaÍlon Even dunng dry months a mlnlmum flow of 25 l/s 18 
avadable m the souree where as the system can only draw 15 lIs 
A solutlon for lhe water shortage problems should therefore be sought m convmcmg 
m!ddle zone farmers to reduce thelr over-utlhsatton of water or m !mprovements m the 
system Itself (refer to paragraph 4 2) 
37 Water confllcts between the dlfIerent drmkmg water systems 
Although several systems are shanng the Sallle souree and operate mdependently of each 
other, no water confl!cts between dnnkmg water systems are apparent 
lt remams unclear how water nghts Issues or concesslOns are arranged, the prevaIlmg 
practlce 15 that a person who wants to use water from a souree Just takes It Only one out 
of the 9 5ystems reglstered the!r c1alm for water wlth the Watershed Authonty (CRC) 
although the Colomblan water law states that each entlty tappmg water needs to seek 
permlsslon and reglSter Its cla!m It IS posslble dnnkmg water COrnmIttees are not aware 
of the usefulness of reglstratlOn or slmply are not W11hng to pay the eoncesSlOn fee Lack 
of reglstratlOn of water use by dnnkmg water systems poses a senous nsk of future water 
confhcts as pressure on natural water resources 15 hkely to merease 
38 Water quahty 27 
Salllples for deterrnmmg water quahty were taken at 5 dlfferent sltes m the Cabuyal Rlver 
durmg the ramy season (table 3 4) Results of the chemlCal analyses of the salllples are 
presented In table 3 4 and figure 3 6, 3 7 and 3 8 The water quahty study IS stIlI ongomg 
al thls time and therefore, no firm concluslOns can be drawn Nevertheless, based on these 
salllples a few prehmmary remarks wdl be made 
The water m the upper part of Cabuyal Rlver IS of good quallty and sUltable for human 
consumptlOn It should be noted however, that the mtake of the dnnk.mg water system IS 
not protected and that no water treatment IS apphed The lack of protectlon and treatrnent 
pos ses a nsk ofwater contammabon as people and hvestock can enter freely upstrealll of 
mtakes 
Samphng dld not detect negatlve Impact on water quahty caused by cassava processmg 
plants These samples however, were taken dunng the ramy season (November) wrule 
there were maxlmum flow and ddutlOn effects The lmpact )TI the dry season when the 
nver IS low and the contammatlon IS less dIluted, mlght be dlfferent Thts ""111 be known 
)TI a later stage of the researeh 
" Thls paragraph IS based On sorne prehrnmary results of an on gomg s!Ud)' on water quahty executed by 
C Mathunau m collaborauon wnh UnIversIdad del Valle In Cah 
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The amounts of sO!l resldues m suspenSlon gradualJy merease movmg downstream 
These prehmmary results are msuffic¡enl lo conclude anytlung about the role of sO!l 
eroSlOn from dlfferent sources 
3 9 ConcluslOns 
Only an e811mated 10 % of the total water avallable 18 actually consurned for domestlc, 
agncultural and to a les ser extent for mdustnal actIvltles Although It should be 
emphaslsed that It IS deslrable to explolt all water avallable, there IS sttll ample scopc for 
mcreased efficlent use of water 
Water use for agneultural purposes IS mcreasmg as farmers grasp Opportullltles fm 
economlc benefit Motor ptunps and gravlly are used lo draw water from the ntunerous 
small spnngs or streams m the area 
EXlstmg confllcts over water occur mamly Vv1thm the dlfferent water users' groups usmg 
the same dnnkmg water system Downstream users face water-shortages dunng the dry 
months and because farmers accuse upstream of usmg dnnkmg water for Irngatlon The 
systems' capacltles were not deslgned for the demands of agncultIlre, whlch are roany 
tImes that needed for domestlc use 
At present no water confllcts were reported between the dlfferent dnnkmg water systems 
However, the lack of reglstratlOn of water cJmms by the drlnkmg water systems pose 
f1sks for future water confllcts 
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Chapter 4 ACTUAL VERSUS POTENTIAL WATER USE 
4 1 IntroductlOn 
Hypothetlcally, water avallable dunng the dry months (July to September) m the whole 
watershed IS estImated at 260 lis (22,464 m3 per day) ofwhlch 2156 m3 per day IS actually 
used for domestIc, agncultural and mdustnal purposes Only 10 % of avmlable water m 
the watershed IS currently consurned As a result m theory 235 lis IS avmlable dunng the 
dry season for SOCIO-economlc development Thls figure however, should be looked at 
cntICally Not all water captured by the watershed can be used Water from spnngs 
ongmatmg m the lower parts IS at httle use for lugher parts Flow measurements by CVC 
at 3 pomts m the Cabuyal RIver show that 25 % of the water IS ongmatmg m the lugher, 
25 % m the mlddle and 50 % m the lower reach So 50 % of fue avmlable water IS of httle 
or no use for the mhabltants of fue mlddle and hlgher zone 
Furthermore, from an envlronmental pomt of vlew It IS undeslrable to extract all water 
from fue nver, even If thlS were posslble 
Desplte these reservatlOns fue study makes clear that there IS stIlI mnple scope for rural 
development opporturutIes through ratlOnal explOltatlOn of water by fue agncultural 
sector 
In thls chapter posslblhty of mcreased water use and Improved access to water, Its 
problems and proposed solutlOns WlII be elaborated per sector (1 e drmkmg water, 
IrngatlOn) As mdustnal actIvltIes are playmg a mmor role m terms of water use and lt IS 
not expected that tlus wIII change m the near future, mdustry IS not taken mto 
conslderatlOn m fulS analysls 
4 2 Drmkmg water 
4 2 1 Expected changes In water use 
The mam mcrease m water use for domestIc purposes WlII be caused by populatlOn 
growtiI In ColombIa fue aImual populatIOn growtiI IS 1 7 % (1994) Assurnmg fulS 
growtiI for fue commg 10 years the populatlOn m fue watershed defined by ItS 
admlrustratlve boundanes WlII mcrease from 5400 to approxlmate 6400 mhabltants As a 
result the water consurned for domestIc purposes could mcrease from 660 to 785 m3 per 
day for fue mhabltants hvmg mto the admlrustratlve boundanes, tlus quantIty IS not Just 
taken from hydrologlcal watershed 
The populatlOn takmg water from sources Wltlun fue hydrologlCal watershed could grow 
from 2773 to 3285 persons The mnount of water used per person IS not expected to grow 
drmnatIcally m a rural settmg hke the Cabuyal watershed Conservatlvely, an mcrease 
from 120 to 150 htres per person per day mlght be assurned As a result the proJected 
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from 120 to ISO lItres per person per day mlght be assumed As a result lhe proJected 
water use for domestlc purposes wlll nse from 350 to 500 ml per day, consldenng only 
the mhabltants lIvmg m the watershed accordmg to Its hydrologlc boundanes 
422 Improved access to dnnkmg water 
At present sorne 84 % oflhe mhabltants recelve water for domestlc uses from 9 dnnkmg 
water systems Persons wllhout access to lhese systems, mamly m lhe lower veredas, 
have thelr own pipes drawmg water from spnngs, access water from smaU streams or use 
pflvate wells Currently a new drmkmg water system 15 under constructlon, benefitmg 
mhabltants m the 2 lower veredas2S The system wIlI Improve lhe access to plped water m 
a zone where thls access 15 relatJvely low 
Local dnnkmg water systems mamlv m lhe hlgher zone are suffenng water shortages to 
leakmg pipes, poorly mamtamed mtakes and hmlted capaclty of mam pipes and 
reservolrs Small mvestrnents m lhese systems Wlll Improve thelr performance 
dramatlcally assunng rehable water supply to beneficlanes belongmg to lhe poorest par! 
of the populal1on Furthermore, unprovmg performance of local systems may allow for 
mcreases m lhe number of beneficlanes per system Members of the orgamsmg 
cornmntees of 5 out of the 6 local systems propose mcreasmg water tanffs to pay for 
techmcal Improvements However, sorne techmcal and financlal support from outslde 
may be needed 
The maln problems In the 3 larger dnnkmg water systems concem water scarclty for 
downstream users dunng the dry season Thls water shortage 15 caused by upstream water 
users who use dnnlo.ng water for agncultural purposes (paragraph 3 6) In lhe largest 
system, whlch serves nearly halfthe watershed's populatlOll, water di verted by the system 
IS sufficlent to mee! all beneficlanes' domestlc water needs Even If populatlon growth 
for lhe next 10 years (from 2400 to 2840 persoIls) IS taken mto account water In lhe 
system wIII be enough to meet domestlc water needs of ItS benefician es Nevertheless, 
because an estlmated 64 ha IS currently Imgated from the syslem dunng lhe dry monlhs, 
water reaehes only half of lhe beneficlanes 
There lS scope 10 lmprove the system's performance lhe deslgn capaclty lS 15 lIs whlle 
only 10 lis was measured Lack of adequate malntcnance cause leakage In pipes and sorne 
stretehes need to be replaeement Furthermore, Improvmg lhe deslgn of lhe mtake and 
regular c1earung WlII merease the amount of \\ater entenng lhe system Anolher 
posslblhty would be to mercase lts deslgn capaclty to a1low for all water ava!lable In lhe 
source dunng the dI) monlhs to enter the S) stem I e 25 lis 
The table below sununanscs the potentlaJ ofwater use m lhe Laguna-Pescador system for 
the aboye mentloned optlOns 
" Personal cornmumcatlon Cornlle de Cafeteros 1996 
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Table 41 PotentIal of Pescador-Laguna dnnkmg water system durmg the 
cntIcal dry months 
ophon performance flow m' per Domesbc use· & agncultural use·· & 
(Us) day Number of benef ha under lrngatlOn 
Actual sltuatlOn wlth 64 154 m' 710 m' 
actual ha Irngated 10 864 1025 beneficJanes 64 hectares 
optlOn 1 Actual perfonnance, 
pnonty to domestIc use, 10 864 426 m' 438 m' 
wlth populatlOn growth 
2840 beneficJanes 25 hectares 
optlOn 2 Idem wlth Improved 
performance to allow for 15 1296 426 m' 870 m' 
fuIl deslgn capaCJIy 
2840 benefiCIarles 50 hectares 
optlOn 3 Idem Wlth lllcreased 
capaclly to use all water 25 2160 426 m' 1734 m' 
avallable m source 
2840 benefiCIarles 100 hectares 
• 150 htre per person per day 
•• 167m3 per hectare per day (CROPWAT, 70 % efficlency) 
The table makes clear that currently the dnnkmg water system' s perfonnance IS 
msufficlent to provlde water for both domesttc and agncultural purposes Even WIth 
Improved perfonnance the water WIIl not be sufficlent for the proJected domesttc water 
needs plus ImgatlOn at current levels, le 64 ha Only If actual capaclty IS Increased to 
extract al! water avallable at the source, can the system be used for domestlc purposes and 
agnculture wlthOUt causmg water shortage downstream ThIS reqUlres a mayor 
mvestment In larger capaclty pIpes and storage tanks Jt IS questlOnable whether the extra 
hectares under ImgatlOn WIIl Justtfy thls Investtnent 
Therefore to solve water shortage problems In the larger dnnkmg water systems, senous 
efforts should be undertaken to dlscourage water use for agncultural purposes to ensure a 
rehable domestlc water supply for downstream users 
4 2 3 Expected water confllcts 
Although several dnnkmg water systems are shanng the same source and operate 
Independently of one other, no water confltcts between dnnkmg water systems are 
apparent Hence, no future water COnfllCtS between dnnkmg water systems are expected 
In any case lt IS rughly recommendable that the organlsmg commlttees of the local 
systems reglster thelr clatm on water WIth the authonsed government mstltutlOn as stated 
by the Colomblan water law to aVOld future problems 
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4 3 Agncultural use 
4 3 1 IrngatlOn potcnhal 
Need for ImgatlOn occurs 2 to 3 months dunng the year Durmg the remammg months 
preclpltatlOn IS generally sufficlent for crops cultlvated m the area Wlth local 
technologles 
In tenns of water aVaJlablhty there seems to be ample scope for ImgatlOn development 
Glvmg pnonty to domestlc purposes (proJected at 500 m3 per day for the watershed 
populatlOn m 2007), and takmg mto account the amount of water actually used for 
ImgatlOn and mdustnal purposes (1806 m3 /day) Hypothetlcally an estlmated 20,158 m3 
per day (or 230 l/s) IS aVaJlable for further expanSlOn of ImgatlOn, remembenng that 
about 58 l/s (25 %) ongmates m the mlddle and 115 Vs (50 %) m the lower zone 
CIA T" generated a map mdlcatmg land m the watershed, whlch can potentlally be 
Imgated Plots blgger than 1 hectare and Wlth slopes less than 7% were consldered to be 
sUlted for ImgatlOn (see map m figure 4 1) About 785 hectares m the watershed match 
Wlth these cntena, ofwhlch 380 ha faJI m the lower zone and 205 ha m the mlddle zone 
Glvmg these estlmates of land sUlted for ImgatlOn and water aVaJlablhty It can be 
concluded that water ava¡lablhty rather than sUltable land wIll be the hmltmg factor m 
potentlal ImgatlOn scheme development In the Jugher zone only 10 l/s IS avallable (the 
dnnkmg water system takes 15 of 25 l/s), alloWlng for 35 hectares30 of ImgatlOn If 
farmers m the hlgher zone decide to use thlS water, 48 Vs remam for the mlddle zone 
farmers, sufficlent to Imgate 170 ha ofland The remammg 66 l/s pennlt 235 hectares for 
IrngatlOn m the 10wer zone 
It should be noted that real ImgatlOn potentml Wlll be lower smce It IS Imposslble and 
undeslrable to extract all water trom the nver 
4 3 2 IrngatlOn methods 
There are well over 100 small spnngs/streams scattered over the hydrologlc watershed of 
whlch the maJontles are yet explO1ted However, flows dunng the dry season are 
conslderably reduced the order of a few htres per second For sorne sources flows are too 
small to provlde water for an ImgatlOn scheme of severaJ hectares, WlthOUt majar storage 
faclhtles Thls was clearly shown m the case of The Cldral ImgatlOn proJect where the 
beneficlanes are utlhsmg the water excluslvely for domestlc purposes, because flow 
dunng the dry penad (3 l/s) IS so low 
Sorne sources however, can be explOlted for ImgatlOn on a small scale as demonstrated 
by the Imtmtlves taken by mdlvldual farmers A groWlng number have mvested m motor 
29 Knapp & Rublano, CIA T 1995 
30 peak reqUlremenls amounls lO O 28 I/s/ha (CROPW A T) 
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pumps, pIpes and reservolrs to Irngate thelr plots An estlmated 40 motor pumps are 
actually m use for IrngatlOn of whlch sorne are rented to a number of farrners These 
loca! mltlatlves descnbed m chapter 3, provlde examples that can be followed for further 
lrngatlOn development m the watershed Advantages of these small mdlvldual 'schemes' 
are thelr flexlbIlIty and sUltabl!ny for the dlspersed locatlons of Imgatable plots For 
many small farrners however, the hlgh mvestment costs of a motor pump WlII be a senous 
obstac1e The economle and socIa! feas¡b¡lIty of sharmg motor pumps between several 
users should be mvestlgated Development orgarusauons workmg m the area mlght be 
mterested m provldmg support m the form of [oans or SubsIdIes to groups of Imgators 
that share cornmon pumps 
In a few cases the 10catlOn of fue water source aHows for gravlty flow 
The Cabuya! RIver can be tapped for a cornmuna[ ¡mgatlOn scheme However a few 
pomts should be taken mto account Flrstly, although farrners stated that fuey would be 
mterested, they do not have expenence m operatmg and managmg eommunal rrngatlOn 
schemes Expenences wllh Jarger dnnkmg water systems shared by several veredas show 
fuat present!y farmers are not prepared for these tasks Trammg m ImgatlOn operatlOn 
and management would be needed Secondly, due to !ully topography rrngatable plots 
would be scattered requmng extenslve plpmg to reaeh each mdlVldual pIot ThlrdIy, the 
rtver IS low Wlth respeet to the area to be Ifflgated, whleh wlll demand a long eonductmg 
pipe from mtake to the hlghest plot For example, If the r1ver 15 tapped m fue mlddle 
reaeh morder to Irngate land m the lower zone, 5 km of pIpe WlII be reqUlred from 
mtake to the hlghest plot These are hlgh Imual lllvestment eosts for a system fuat only 
wIII be used for supplementaty Irngallon dunng 2 or 3 monfus per year A deta!led study 
should be exeeuted to assess the organlsatlOnal and economlC feaslblhty of a cornmunal 
¡mgatlOn seheme 
43 3 Future water confllcts 
Water ava¡]ablhty 15 the hmltmg factor m Irngatlon development m the watershed An 
mercase m trngated area mlght lcad to confllets If farmers do not arrange thelr water 
clalms The prevallmg practJce IS that any person who wants to use water from a souree 
takcs It Thls praetlce poses the potenttal for future water confllcts 
Al fulS time no eonfllcts of mterest for fue use of spnngs/streams were reported but thlS IS 
hkely to change If more farmers decide to expIOIt these sourees for IrngatlOn Or, as one 
farmer mtervlewed expressed "If 3 motor pumps extraet fue water al the same time t1us 
stream wJlI run dry" Colomblan Water Law states that one IS owner of a souree If Jt 
ongmates and ends Wlthm one's property Thls IS no relevant m the Cabuyal watershed 
as none of the sources fal! under t1us defimllon 
Water management should be taken up for dlseusslOn al the watershed level by a 
cornmuruty organlsatlon, for example CIPASLA, before ImgatlOn 15 further developed 
In any case, care should be taken tha! pnorIty 15 glven to water for domestlc purposes and 
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!hat no water IS extracted upstrearn of eXlstmg dnnkmg water mtakes Wlthout an unpact 
assessment 
4 4 Off slte Impacts of IDcreased water use 
CVC was asked to develop plans to dlvert water fiom the Ovejas R1vcr to lhe Salvajina 
ReservOlr to supply a hydropower plant As Cabuyal R1ver 15 a tnbutary of Ovejas R1ver, 
mcreased water use m the study arca WlIl dlrectly mfluence lhe arnount of water lhat 
could be dlVerted 
If approxlmately every addltlonal 100 hectares of Imgated land results m an estlmated 28 
l/s reductlOn m nver flow, development of 600 hectares under ImgatlOn Wlll consume 
more lhan half lhe water avallable m the Cabuyal R1ver dunng lhe cntlcal monlhs 
However, an analysls of lhe mean monlhly nver flow for the Ovejas R1ver, 10 km 
downstrearn of Cabuya! R1ver'\ makes clear !hat the mean flow for the cntlcal monlhs 
(July and August) arnounts 10 8 m'/s Therefor, even m lhe unhkely case lhat lhe 
mhabltants of Cabuyal watershed manage to use aH water of the Cabuyal R1ver Its effeet 
on the arnount of water to be dlverted for lhe hydropower WlIl be a neghglble 2 5 % 
4 5 ConcluslOns 
The capaclty of the largest dnnkmg water systems 15 msufficlent to meet bolh domestlC 
and Imgatlon needs lncreasmg !he capaclty WlIl reqUlre a mayor mvestment lt 15 
questlOnable whether the expectcd benefits 1 e extra water for agncultural purposes WlIl 
Justlfy such an mvestment Therefore, to solve water shortage for downstrearn users the 
use of dnnlllng water for agncultural purposes should be strongly dlscouraged 
The local dnnkmg water systems are 5uffenng from tecluucal problems Small 
mvestrnents m these systems are hkely 10 lmprove tiJclf performance, assunng rehable 
water supply to beneficHlIles belongmg to lhe poorest of lhe populatlOn 
There IS however, ample scope for mcreased water use for agncultural purposes 
Allhough no officlallmgatlOn schcme eXIst, farmers are developmg thelr own mdlvldual 
lmgatlOn methods These Illltlatlves can be used as exarnples for further ImgatlOn 
development In vlew ofwater avrulabhty a eornmunal lmgatlOn draWlng water from lhe 
Cabuyal R1ver seems feaslble However, a detalled study should be executed to assess lhe 
economlC feaslb¡Jlty As farmers do nOI have expenence m managmg Imgatlon schemes, 
trammg on management would be essentIa! 
At present no water confhcts between the users of dlfferent water sources were reported 
lncreased water use m¡ght cause confllcts as none of lhe water user groups have 
Ji statlOn Los Camhulos data avallable for 198 H 995 CVC 
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reglstered thelr claun on water W1th the watershed authonty, as stated by the Colomblan 
water law 
Increased water use wlthm the watershed W111 have a neghglble lmpact on the water 
quantltles m the mam Ovejas RJver 
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ChapterS RECOMMENDATIONS 
The needs for tlllS study arouse durmg meetmgs when m whlch farmers expressed thelr 
deslre for Imgatlon faClhtles Tlus study m whlch the actual water use was compared 
wlth the total quantlty aVallable m the sub-watershed, makes clear that m tenns of water 
avadablbty there IS scope for ratlOnal explOltatlOn of water resources, wlthaut negatlve 
Impacts on downstream water users 
To lmprove the effectlve and sustamable use of water resources m the Cabuyal sub-
watershed the followmg recornmendatlons are made 
o GI\'e prlOnty to water use for domestJc purposes 
Downstream beneficiarles m the mam dnnkmg water systems are suffenng from 
water shortage dunng the dry months nllS IS caused by the systems hmlted capaclty 
m combmatlon Wlth unauthonsed water use for IITIgabon m the mlddle reach 
Increasmg debvery capaclty reqUlres a maJor mvestment, whlch IS hardly justlfied by 
the expected extra benefits Therefore, the use of dnnkmg water system for 
agnculture should be prohlblted as stated m the rules and regulatlOns afthe systems 
o Strengtben the orgamsmg commlttees of the dnnkmg water systems 
Water shortage problems for downstream users can be solved m large part If 
organlsmg cornmlttees are strong enough to force on thelr own rule that use of 
dnnkmg water for agnculture 15 prohlblted 
Most systems are suffenng from leakage caused by lack of mamtenance Mmor 
repalrs can be pald for Wlth the collected water fees The Issue of nsmg the water fees 
to allow for maJor lmprovements m the systems should alBo be dlscussed Wlth the 
beneficIan es 
o Improve tbe local drmkmg water systems 
Small mvestments m the local dnnkmg water systems, hke replacmg pIpes and the 
constructlOn of storage tanks, wIlllmprove thelr performance dramatlcally Tlus WlIl 
Improve access to plped water, especlally m the htgher parts of the sub-watershed, 
where flow rates are relatlvely low Sorne financtal support from outsIde may be 
needed 
o ReglSter clalms on water wltb tbe watershed authonty 
Only one of the TUne dnnkmg water S) stems reglstered thelr clarm on water Wlth the 
\.\atershed authont) Although untII now, no water confllcts between mdlvlduaJ water 
users and the dnnkmg water systems were reported, thls sltuatlOn mlght change as 
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pressure on water sources mercase Orgamsmg cOIrumttees may be reluctant to 
reglster the!r clalm because the watershed authonues collect afee for water 
concesslOns However, the lack of reg¡stratlOn poses a nsk for future water confhcts 
Thls Issue should be taken up wlth the orgamsmg comrmttees CIPASLA could take 
the lead m thls 
o Budd upon farmers' expenences In IfngatlOn development 
Fanners m the arca are developmg thelr ov.'U mdlvldual methods for lITlgatmg thelr 
plots Sorne 40 fanners are uslOg motor pumps to draw water from numerous small 
streams m the sub-watershed These methods are relatlVely cheap, fleXIble and we!! 
adapted to the scattered pos¡Í1on of Imgatable plots Furthennore, fanners a1ready 
have expenence wlth these local techmques of ImgatlOn For the mdlVldual small 
fanner the lOvestment of a motor pump mlght be an obstacle Therefore lhe 
pOSSlbIl¡ty of collecÍlvely obtalOmg credlt and shared use of motor pumps among a 
small group ofbeneficlanes shoutd be mvesbgated m more detaIl 
In VICW of water ava¡]abIl¡ty a communal ImgatlOn system drawmg water from fue 
Cabuyal RIver IS feaslble However, fanners do not have expenenee m managmg 
communal systems Water management tramlOg would be essenual Furthermore, It 
remams to be seen If the scheme Wln be economlcany feaslble12 as Irngauon m fue 
watershed IS only needed for 2 or 3 months per year 
o PrQtect water sources 
CIP ASLA took fue ImtIatlve to mob¡]lse mhabltants to protect water resources by 
fencmg and plantmg trees m lhe area around spnngs and streams These efforts 
should be supported, as a large number of fue sprmgs are 5tlll unprotected Speclal 
attentlOn should be glven to the sourccs used by drmkmg water systems Unprotected 
sources pose a nsk for contammaUon as cattte can freely enter upstream of the mtakes 
of dnnkmg water systems 
" Al presem In ColombIa the mean mvestment coSls amounl lo US$ 7000 per heerare for new sehemes 
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TABLES 
Table 21 MONTHLY PRECIPITATION* (m mm) 
OVEJAS WATERSHED 
Year Jan Feb Mar 1 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sop Oe! 1 No. Dee 
1974 272 348 3601 231: 176' 115 1151 37 196: 282! 348 146 r-~~~~4-~+-~ 
L-.:l::.:97::5=-1_-.:l:,02:.¡---=3:::3:,Sj-_':::6::.:5:-' _::'7::7L-~26::7+---'-1::'6=+-_'~91 136 122 231 363, 376' 
,_1:...9_76-1~.~1 ..... 14, 204 ... ~.18al_. 1871 128 43 lO, 47 80 264 182 158 
1971 90 76 165 _..:.24..;9+--,'.::.36+_.::.82=+-__ 4_',: __ 4:...4+-: __ '2",5+--",22=-:5,_-,2 __ 24+_'.:..84-1 
1978 143, 56 232 228 156 63 70' 331 110, 1581 197 336 
1-1":9=79'-\'--,-':8::'21[-''111 -285 275 224 80, 42! 222 146 256: 2471 108 +-::.~--~~~~+-~ 
1980 1831 278 75 149 110 71 24 651 78 219 119 1721 
1981 78' 221 240, 2741 294, 126 88 88 42 231 351 173 
j-1..:9:.:82,--!_..:3::.:06="',---..:2..:2.:.1¡--_3:.:2:::.S.l--:c31:-=9tl:_.::20:.:8+-_4.:.7+_49t-,---:.:5+~_.:.14=-'+---=3:.:03:j _..;2:;..7_4f-...:2::.:2:::.51 
1983 1_...:l:,52:¡11_-.:1::.34+---=:254::.:.¡._.::33::4.:.: _2=0:::8+-_4::.:2j---=3::.5j---=3~_ 34 254 185: 261: 
1964 327: 264 230 224 299 118 109, 125 207 367. 252 162 
f-1--9-85-r--3 .... ,4-i:--:7-:-6f--1-8-2+--,8-9T--,6-0+---:-62+---62+-~H¡O.~123l-, -2 .... 0 .... 7.,., --cZ3::C6+--1-SS-l 

















1781 1987 1351 115 171 1741 230, 481 83 48 91 391: 209, 84 
1988 96 118 101 246 191' 1291 96 831 132252~1""3::':7':'21~-2":3::,1 f--- ....... ,c:: 2046 
Average 182
1 
189 211 230 196 81 I 69 791 1181 268! 250 
... __ . .. _ .
. ........ 
80% 114: 115 171 189 156 62'1 41 44' 91 : 231 ! 197 
median 1621 2041 188 228 191 BO! 62 50! 123 256 236 
based on 6 selected chmate statlons SilVia Morales Mondomo la Aguada El Amparo and Plendamo 




Table 2 2 Monthly potentlal evapotransplratlon In mm, OveJas watershed 
accordmg to Penman - Montelth, ETo 
Jan Feb Mar 1 Apr 1 M.y I Jun : Jul 1 Aug Sep Oel 1 No. 1 Ooe 
Salv3Jm 1051 106 118 105 1 102 1 105 1 124¡ 124: 114 105' 99! 99 
CaJlblo 901 84 961 871 901 901 1021 1051 93 901 871 90 
aitltude 1150 m a sI 



























Table 2 3 MEAN MONTHL y RIVER FLOW • OVEJAS ABAJO 
In m3/s 
Jan Feb I Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Del Nov Dee 
379 541 567 306 275 162 11 5 85 90 181 350 276 
_.-
233 368 343 227 255 159 202 122 109 197: 425 600 
328 335 266 298 243 149 88 62 44, 136 178 173 
110 89 87 148 21 1 135 95 71 68 117 181 11 71 
207 109 97 168 184 123 97 86 72 75 101 1891 
.-
162 127 245 205 271 273 114' 109: 158 213 304: 193 
17 O 315 232 15 O 146 11 2 83 69 70 99 93 132 
128 14 1 158 208 31 B 218 149 99 7 Si BB 192 202 
357' 296 381 361 346 214 12 O 84 79 126 168 21 7 
179 22 O 224 395 268 172 77 63 70 96. 166 17 O 
262 265 221 264 420 260 158 107 12 O 2171 36 O 281 
.- .. 
36 O 236 164 209 254 183 109 901 83¡ 14 O 274 21 3 
--.... _ .. 
268 328 37 O 234 198 15 Z 102 77 1 72: 174 226 174 
133 99 96 107 176 104 80 65 67 214 252 
......... =-:c 
255 
123 91 89 11 8 149 169 177 11 4 95 152: 41 1 
... _ .. :C::-C-
451 
227: 237. 236 227 248 17 2: 11 8 I 87 1 85 148 246 243 
2071 2361 224: 209: 2541 1621 109 85 78 14 O 226 202 


















8]90 192 50 
Table 2 4 Chmate data for 2 statlons m Cabuyal Watershed 
preClpltatlon max temp mm temp 
Campma Ventanas Campma Ventanas Campina Ventanas 
year month 1550 1650 1550 1650 1550 1650 
masl masl m as I masl m asl mas I 
1993 nov 2098 2221 238 233 164 143 
1993 dec 2599 238 O 237 236 172 145 
1994 jan 2953 328 O 241 233 175 141 
1994 feb 1056 71 O 246 235 168 138 
1994 mar 1760 2805 242 234 17 O 141 
1994 apr 2586 2062 248 228 17 O 145 
1994 may 172 O 185 O 25 O 255 17 O 145 
1994 lun 608: 725 258 244 164 134 
1994 Jul 427 490 270 25 O 156 136 
1994 aug 102 13 O 275 259 16 O 129 
1994 sep 590 705 276 266 151 135 
1994 ocl 1858 1865 248 239 16 O 145 
1994 nov 272 O 243 O 236. 232 162 144 
1994 dec 108 O 1825 248 237 155 144 
1746 O 18877 
1995 lan 886 1256 255 244 156 14 O 
1995 feb 502 46 O 265 249 152 134 
1995 mar 2179 159 O 263 244 161 146 
1995 apr 3106 354 O 247 233 159 145 
1995 may 202 O 122 1 247 233 164 143 
1995 Jun 1032 1296 257 231 164 14 O 
1995 Jul 156 O 1355 252 231 164 136 
1995 aug 922 64 O 259 238 158 134 
1995 sep 764 58 O 268 253 161 141 
1995 ocl 2334 2245 253 232 155 136 
1995 nov 1892 1555 243 229 16 1 142 
1995 dec 138 O 186 O 235 228 162 14 O 
16577 17596 
1996 Jan 2372 2135 241 227 162 139 
1996 feb 1469 138 O 239 229 162 139 
1996 mar 3038 2785 244 233 163 143 
1996 apr 1716 1815 245 236 165 14 1 
1996 may 2634 1585 24 O 231 163 141 
1996 Jun 1056 605 244 238 162 139 
1996 Jul 488 645 246 234 154 132 
1996 aug 482 43 O 25 O: 25 O 156 127 










Table 2 5 CABUYAL RIVER FLOW 
measured In m3/s 
13-Sep-94I 3-0ct-95 30-Mar-95 9-Aug-95 
0291 054 1 211 052 
O 13¡ 030 051 024 





dlstrlbutlon of water over the watershed 
29-Apr-94 I 13-Sep-94 ¡ 3-0ct-95130-Mar-95. 9-Aug-95 19-0ct-9S 
100% 100%: 100%1 100%1 100% 100% 
55%1 46%1 56% 42%1 46% 49% 






























w.lI11n total L.lttle 
VEREDA walershed spnngs ¡ streams 
1 EIOnenle 2: 19 21 21 
2 Buenavlsta 3' 13 20 22: 
3:EI Cldral 21 7 7 7 
4 los QUlngO$ , 21 4 lO' 12 
subto!.1 : 43 58 
5 la Laguna 2, 6 21 22 
6 Santa Sarbara 3 2 5 2 
7 I El Porvenir 2 3 6 8 
~_~entanas 2 9 22 22 
9 ¡ Crucero Pescador 1 2 7 7 
.. _M._ 
10¡Panamencana 31 12 18 18 
11 la CampJña 2 6 14, 15 
12 Potronllo 2 ' 11: 11 12 
sublatal 51' 104 
13 Palenno 1 9 21 21 
14 Cabuyal 2 7 15 15 
15 la llanada 2 11 l1i 11 
16 El Socorro 2 12 231 24 
-----17 Lal,la 2' 2: 5 8 
stJbtotal 41 7S1 
18 C¡lUmlfo O 26 27 
19 La Esperanza 1: O 9 10 
-.'.'-20 Pllmavera , O, 151 15 
21 :EI Ras.no 1 ! O, 10¡ 10¡ 




weUs depth ! lakes 
1 18 O 
31 18 i . O 
O, 1 O 




1 ? O 
18 12-18 O 
O O 
1 15 O 
O' O 
3 15-28 O: 
23 1 
3 18-20: O, 
14 12-25 ~I 8,18-27, 
5,18-23 O 
1 15-18' O 
31 2 
3 18 O 
1, O 
21 18-24 O 
O O 
611 O 
• total spnngs In watershed accordmg to admlnlstratlve boundanes (7400 ha) 
1974 1975 
•• u .. u 
maled actual mato<! actual 
Jan 26 166 100 102 
Feb 124 215 151 146 
Mar 165 249 123 151 
Apr 142 130 122 97 
M.y 136 121 150 112 
Jun 102 69 105 68 
Jul 87 51 128 89 
Aug 62 37 86 54 
Sep 59 38 77 46 
Oct 111 80 98 86 
Nov 168 153 159 181 
Dee 122 121 201 263 
Total 1302 1430 1500 1395 
R-sqr 081 084 
Rsqrtot 075 
Partal afeas Al 40 mm OC47 
Al 220 mm 0897 
1'..3 600 mm DOSB 
Baseflow Index 077 
Reo!$slO!'I éonstant 099 
Tabla 2 7 AWBM flow slmulabon modal actual and estlmated flow 
for Ovejas R.ver In mm per month 
1976 1977 1978 1979 1986 1981 1982 1984 
O$tl o$ll .s. &SÜ ••• estl •• H .su 
matsd actual matod ae!u.1 matad actual mato<! actual maled actual mated actual matad actual matad actual 
137 144 38 48 85 91 104 71 87 75 26 56 158 157 172 115 
129 133 25 35 46 43 74 51 111 125 74 56 135 117 164 105 
128 117 39 38 60 43 143 108 85 102 102 69 186 167 160 97 
120 127 67 63 96 71 145 87 74 64 116 a9 19a 153 150 112 
111 107 92 93 94 81 142 119 64 64 160 140 176 152 190 164 
71 63 65 57 67 52 112 116 49 48 109 93 117 91 135 110 
64 39 46 42 48 43 80 50 37 37 100 65 89 53 119 69 
40 27 33 31 35 38 70 48 27 30 66 44 65 37 89 47 
28 19 24 29 25 31 83 67 20 30 47 33 48 33 95 51 
27 60 37 51 20 33 106 94 18 43 48 39 86 55 162 95 
59 76 83 77 50 43 129 129 38 39 123 82 121 72 157 153 
64 76 62 51 134 83 88 65 39 58 106 89 128 95 136 123 
969 988 631 615 760 652 1276 1025 669 715 1076 855 1508 1182 1728 1261 
089 083 081 066 081 079 093 068 
1985 1987 
•• u •• u 
matad actu¡ll m .... actual 
181 158 80 58 
105 94 63 39 
119 72 82 42 
112 89 78 46 
114 111 106 77 
81 78 63 44 
58 48 48 35 
43 40 35 28 
31 35 25 28 
64 62 82 94 
90 116 90 107 
74 94 81 112 
1060 997 834 710 
077 050 
Tabla 2 8 AWBM flow slmulatlon model 
slmulated flow Cabuyal Rlver 
Ventanas' measured 
mm/month 115 date lis 
1994 Jan 115 1420 
1994 Feb 57 704 
1994 Mar 102 1259 
1994 Apr 109 1346 29Apr 
1994 May 96 1185 
1994 Jun 66 815 
1994 Jul 50 617 
1994 Aug 37 457 
1994 Sep 24 296 13-Sep 
1994 Oet 21 259 
1994 Nov 43 531 
1994 Dee 62 765 
I total 782 
1995 Jan 64 790 
1995 Feb 37 457 
1995 Mar 35 432 3-Mar 
1995 Apr 104 1284 3D-Mar 
1995 May 77 951 
1995 Jun 63 778 
1995 Jul 55 679 
1995 Aug 40 494 9-Aug 
1995 Sep 29 358 
1995 Oe! 37 457 19-0e! 
1995 Nov 55 679 
1995 Dee 67 827 
I total 663 
1996 Jan 75 926 I 1996 Feb 74 914 
1996 Mar 116 1432 
1996 Apr 91 1123 
1996 May 89 1099 
1996 Jun 60 741 
1996 Jul 45 556 
1996 Aug 33 407 
1996 Sep 23 284 23-Sep 








Table 31 General mformatlon about dnnkmg water systems In Cabuyal watershed 
Benefittmg No of benefiary No Capaclty (Itlseg) No Name veredas famlhes beneficlanes Tanff ($/month Source 
Caimito 1500 
CrucerolPescador 1000 
El Porvenir 1500 
El Socorro 1500 
1 laguna Pescador" La CampIña 612 2341 1500 RIO Cabuyal 15 
La laguna 1000 
La llanada 1500 





2 Carozales (Usenda) Cabuyal 196 748 500 RloCarnzal 5 
La Isla 500 
Panamencana 500 
3 Santa Barbara Ventanas Santa Barbara 127 516 500 Rlo Guaycoche 2 
Ventanas 500 
4 El Cldral El Cldral 70 351 200 Quebrada la Colorada 2 
5 EIOneote EIOnenta 14 32 O Vanos zanJónes 1 
6 El Ro.ano El Rosano 90 305 200 2 
7 La Esperanza La Esperanza 30 124 O 1 
8 Pnmavera Pnmavera 25 92 O 1 
9 Santa Sarba,.- Santa Barbara 22 81 200 Quebrada La Co[orada 1 
.. the sources of these dnnklng water systems fal! wllhln the watershed defined by rts hyd:oroglcal boundanes 
Table 3 2 Number of beneficiarles per drmkmg water system 
Number of Beoeficlanes 
Benefittlng 
Zone Name 01 Ihe Veredas T olal populatJon populat.on (%) 
EIOnente 48 32 67 
H¡gh BuenavlSta 210 201 96 
(1700 220Dmsnm) El C.dral 351 351 100 
los QUingos 435 335 77 
La Esperanza 158 124 78 
Primavera 92 92 100 
El Rosano 400 305 76 
Sublo!al 1694 1440 85 
La Laguna 412 288 70 
Santa Barbara 325 302 93 
M,ddle El Porvenir 223 223 100 
(1500 1700 msnm) Ventanas 295 295 100 
CrucerolPescadof 258 236 91 
Panamencana 199 195 98 
La Camplna 174 163 94 
potrenllo 268 230 86 
Pescador 225 225 100 
Subtotal 2379 2157 91 
Palarme 191 58 30 
Cabuyal 248 248 100 
Low La LLanada 186 62 33 
(1175 1500 msnm) El Socorro 369 369 100 
la Isla 104 104 100 
C<um¡to 186 120 65 
Subtó!al 1264 961 75 
ITOTAL 5357 4558 85 
table 3 3 crop water reqUlrements (CROPWAT) 
for tomato JO Cabuyal watershed 
I Month 
ETcrop Eff Ram IRReq 
decade coeff K. mm/day mm/day' (mm/day 
May 2 070 201 270 000 
May 3 070 205 429 000 
Jun 1 070 209 298 000 
Jun 2 076 230 177 054 
Jun 3 087 272 163 109 
Jul 1 099 315 1 50 165 
Jul 2 107 351 137 215 
Jul 3 1 10 366 140 226 
Aug 1 1 10 370 137 234 
Aug 2 1 10 375 137 238 
Aug 3 105 348 192 156 
Sep 1 090 290 221 068 
Sep 2 070 218 263 000 
TOTAL 365 O 2113 1464 
• 80 % probable ralnfall 
per season (125 days) 1464 mm 
per day 1 17 mm 
wlth 70 % efficlsncy 1 67 mm 
peak demand 2 38 mm/day O 28 IIslha 
wlth 70 % efficleny O 39 I/s/ha 
Table 3 4 locallon of water quahty samphng 
altltude m 
name of statlon meters above 
sea level 
1 dnnkmg water mtake 1880 
2 first bndge 1660 
3 la selva 1550 
4 panamencan hlghway 1500 
5 sugar mili 1290 
Table 3 5 Chemlcaf analysls ofwater quahty samples 
stallon 1 statlon 2 stahon 3 statlon 4 statlon 5 
Temperatura (OC) 163 192 187 19 205 
Turbldness (UTN) 5 16 22 23 669 
pH (unlls) 661 696 69 694 705 
Reslduum total (mgll) 33 60 63 75 120 
Reslduum not filterable (mgll) 4 16 11 12 42 
Reslduum filterable (mg/l) 29 44 52 63 78 
Alkalimty (mg CaC0311) 119 166 176 194 205 
Total hardness (mg CaC0311) 12 16 13 18 16 
DB05-20°C (mg O2/1) 062 14 1 5 07 075 
Conductlvlty (¡¡mhos/cm) 212 287 286 23 282 
Clanydes (mg eN /1) <O 004 <O 004 <0004 <0,004 <O 004 
Phosphatos (mg P.PO/II) 0022 0022 0051 0022 0073 
Nltrates (mg N·NOa /1) 00714 0052 0106 0111 0166 
Nltntes (mg N-N02 /1) 00016 00027 00063 00088 0016 
Ammoma (mg N-N Hall) O 02 025 03 07 
Disolved oxygen (mg Ozll) 97 96 9 1 97 96 
Saturatran In O2 ('Yo) 94 97 94 100 103 
Total collforms (par 100 mi 
330 3500 1100 8000 8000 
water) 
Faecal coliforms (par 100 mi 














Figure 2.2: Water balance: precipitation • evapotranspiration in mm 
Ovejas watershed 
.... n Feb Mar Apr May Jun JuI Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
Precipitation 182 189 211 230 196 81 69 79 118 268 250 191 
SO'" poeclpitation 114 115 171 189 156 62 41 44 91 231 197 156 
Evapotransplration 105 105 118 105 102 105 124 124 114 105 99 
Dellcit I Surpfus· 9 9 53 84 54 -43 ~ -ro -23 126 98 59 
Dellcit I SUrplus •• T7 83 93 125 94 -24 -55 -45 4 183 151 92 
• SO .. ",. \. tioI. - ovapoInInspllatlon total deftclt = 206 mm per yo., 





















Figure 2.3: Ovejas River Flows 
in m3/s for 1974 -1988 
O.O +----+----~--~--~----+_--_+----~--_r--~----~--~ 








































Figure 2.4: Flow duration curve, Ovejas River 
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Figure 2.5: Waterbalance Ovejas watershed 
precipitation, ñverflow and evapotranspiration in mm 
Jion Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec annual 
182 189 211 230 196 81 89 79 118 268 250 191 2066 
99 103 103 99 108 75 51 38 :f7 65 107 106 990 
105 106 116 105 102 105 124 124 114 105 99 99 1306 
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Figure 2.6: Schemlltlc representation of the hydrologlc cycte 
in OveJIIS wlltershed 
• • • PrecJpltlltlon • 


















A WBM Catclunellt Water Balance Progralluue 
graplücal dctermination on BFI (baseDow illdex) 











AVIBM Catclunent Water Balance Progranune 
gral)lücal detenll.illation oC baseDow reccssion constant, K 
100 K= 0.9825 
.10 








Figure 2.9: compañson simulated and actual flow 
for Ovejas Rivar, AWBM modal 
O ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~~-+~~ 1974 1975 1976 19n 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1984 1985 1987 
years 
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figure 2.10: companson between simulated and actual flow 
cabuyal River, AWBM model 
• 
• 
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Figure 3.1: local irrigation method 




figure 3.2 : local irrigation method 
using motor pump 
pipe 
fengU. l OO m 
dl.meter 1.5 " 
molor pump 
rh~:--JJ~...l 7 HP 
soulce 
lom810 fllol 
-4 500 m2 




Figure 3.4: Total water use 
Figure 3.5: Water use per sector 
5% 
El domestlc use 
a agricultural use 
o Industrial use 
cnot usad 
o domestic use 
ca agncultural use 
o industrial use 
figure 3.6: dlstribution of ammonia, nitrates, nitrites and phosphates over 
the stations 
0.16 0.7 
0.16 /: 0.6 '§, 0.14 __ Phosphatos (mg P·P043-/t E 0.5 o 0.12 '§, _ Nitrates (mg N·N03-/I) z 0.1 . 0.4 E . 




slation 1 station 2 station 3 slalian 4 slalian 5 
figure 3.7: distribution of temperature and disolved oxygen over the 
stations 
25 . 
. ,. ... 9.7 
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slalian 1 slalian 2 station 3 slalion 4 slalian 5 
figure 3.8: distribution of residuum and turbidness over the stations 
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Ag. 4.1 IrTigation Potential in Cabuyal Watershed 
zone 
lis) 
D PoIitical Boundaries 
_ Slopes<7% 
O Hydrological watershed 
5 o 
I 
16625 
5 Kilometers 
Drinking ....ater 
System Intake 
(25 lis) 
